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Task force seeks requirements change by '82
by Brea t. Meyer
Northerner Reporc..-

If approved, a major change in the
general studies requirements will be
listed in the fall 1982 university
catalogs.
According to Dr. James Hopgood,
anthropology professor and chairman
of the Faculty Senate Curriculum
Committee, improvement of the
general studies requirements is
nothing new . "Work has always been
done to improve general s tudies requirements. but up to now all
changes have been relatively small,' '
he said.

A task force was formed two years
ago by Provost Dr. Janet Travis to
suggest and study possible changes
in the requirements. At about the
same time, a sub-committee of the
Curriculum Committee was formed t.o

otudy the t.aok force propooalo.
A firat~aft proposal has since
been compiled from the task force
suggestions, which initially called for
a more highly structured set of requirements than the Curriculum
Committee's draft.
" We felt the initial task force proposal would wreak havoc through
various departments, and the study
provided didn't offer enough answers
to the difficulties ," explained
Hopgood.
The Curriculum Committee also
took into con sideration a survey
presented to them by SG member
Ph.U Grone .

"The survey didn 't have a large
sample of student!, due to the complexities of the subject," Grone said,
"but it accurately represents a cross·
section of Northern students."
In the aurvey, students complain·
ed about the intricacies and complex.i·

ty of the task force proposal, and protested specific requirement.e such as
one that called for a six to eight
semester hour requirement in a
foreign language.
Students also indicated that they
felt the proposal would be an extra
burden on the night students. In
response, Hopgood said, "I don't
think the draft we have drawn up will
cauee any more burdens, because
most of the complexities have been
removed without talcing away from
the reason for the change."
" The main reason for changing
the GSR 's is to strengthen the
natural sciences , non -Western
courses and possibly even the math
requirements," Hopgood said. "The
current GSR's already insure a cer·
tain amount of competency in
language and literature, but students
also need to competent in other
areas." he continued.
With the current requirements, it
is possible to avoid the natural
sciences department altogether, but
with the new proposal students will
have to take at least six semester
hours in a natural science course with
a lab.
"The natural sciences are the

moot critical, and we feel the lab lo a
neceooary aspect," Hopgood esplain·
ed. "Student.a learn more by perfor·
mance than they do by liotenlng to
lectures.''
The other major component added
to the GSR 'sis the requirement for at
least three semester hours credit in a
non·Westem course. such as an·
thropology, philosophy, political
science or sociology.
" All through element.ary and high
school. students are exposed to
American and Western cultural
courses, but little is emphasized on
non·Western courses . College
students should have more of an
understanding of other cultures,"
Hopgood o.Ud.
The Curriculum Committee also
wants to strengthen math re·
quirements by requiring students to
take either a math proficiency test or
Math 100. These requirements ,
however, are still a long way off.
"We have sent our revisions back
to the task force for them to examiile
and we will have another meeting thia
month, where we may make some
more changes. I believe, however, the
draft will remain much like we have it
now, " Hopgood s.Ud.

Toner's a rguments w in
parking horse appeal
by Jay Bedaon
Northerner New• Editor

Soy cheese
Sen1or rodto and te~vtston motor Rob Sweetser zeroed tn on a vtdeo protect lost
week m o new studto tn Educottonal Med to Servtces, La ndrum 311 . The studto wo s
destgned to produce motenol for classroom use, but ts ovot loble to r-tv students and

graduate 5tudents . (Steven Schewene, photo)

NKU junior Tom Toner successfully
overturned a parking ticket he received
last month, claiming that faculty and
staff receive preferential parking
treatment.
Toner was issued the citation after he
puked alongside a yellow wooden horse
ln Lot A two weeks ago.
Aft.ar fmding the ticket on hio
window , Toner noticed three
faculty/ot.aff outomobileo parked on the
other aide of the barricade, but
unt.oqed. Ton r oppealed the ticket.
The oppeal woo heanl loot Thuredoy
before a univenity appeals committee.
" I told them t.hot I felt oo If 1 had o
IOflitimat.a roaoon to prot.aot tho Ucltot,"
atated Toner.
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After presenting his arguments,
Toner won the appeal. He will be
officially notified of t!le decision by mail.
In addition, DPS has ot.ated that it
will look into the possibility of
additional parking. However, nothing
was promised, Toner said.
The horse has since been moved into
a position that eliminates the epace on
the Lot A oide. The three faculty opeceo
are still in uee.
Following hie victory, Toner
auggeeted aorne poesible waya to lessen
the troffic problem.
"Tho beot woy to oplit up opaco lo to
provide for the foculty on one oldo ond
tho otudent.a on t.ho other," ho oold.
Ho oddod, "They have tho potentiol
for mono opaco but what thay ohould bo
obt.alnln1 Is further uUllution of their
own ideaa."

J
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Co-op Master's expands nursing opportunity
Northern Kentucky Univeraity and
the Univenity of Kentucky 'lrilJ join
forcea next fall in offering a Master's
Degree in nursing.
As designed by the schools, one
eemeet.er of work would be required to
be done on the UK campueln Lexington.
With thoee core classes completed, an
estimated two yean of part·time work
would be done on the NKU campus and
in surrounding hoepit.ala, according to
NKU Allied 1 Health Department
Chairman, Dr. Earl Rape.
" We hope working nurses can
commute to Lexington one or two days a
week during the flnt semester," said
Raps.
An average class load of six hours
will continue at NKU in areas related to
specific goals of nurses , s uch as
education or administration.
Clinical course& in local health care
facilities and on campus will be taught
by faculty members of the UK College of
Nuninsr;.
"We believe that the program will
result in more clinical nursing
specialists, teachers and nursing
administratore available to serve the
people of Northern Kentucky and the
Commonwealth," said NKU preaident
Dr. A.D. Albright.
Even tbough tbe bulk of the work
'lrilJ be completed on tbe NKU campus,
tbe actual degree 'lrilJ be granted from
t.be Univenity of Kentucky.

Student& 'lrilJ be required to meet tbe
academic and financial requiremenll of
the UK graduate program, according to
Rape.
'' Ae the graduate system is eet up in
Kentucky, moet program• have been at
UK or some at the Univerlity of
Louiovillo," aaid Rape. " Thio ltind of
cooperative proll'am is aleo being put
into uae at Morehead and Western
Kentucky Univenity."
"We hope this nursing program can
be a model for the Commonwealth, " said
Rape . He stressed the pooaibility that
other areas of study could follow the
lead of the nursing master program.
" We want to offer students in
Northern Kentucky an option other than
going to the University of Cincinnati or
leaving the area to get their Master's
degree, " explained Raps.
Dr. Otis Singletary, president of UK
said, " We are very pleased that the
development of this cooperative effort
will provide the opportunity for
graduate education for nurses in the
area served by NKU."
With money being an ever existing
problem, Albright is encouraged by the
cooperative program since it ''does away
with duplication of effort and the
wasting of monies in graduate
education."
One of the requirements for
admiesion to the program will be a
Bachelor's degree. The availability of a
Bachelor's will also increase when NKU
st.arte the training of upper level nuraee
next fall .

"Right now I am concerned with
getting my aeeociate and Bachelor'•·"
commented NKU nureing etudent Usa
McGhee. "But in a few yeare when it
might take a Bachelor's to get a good
job, tbe importance of a muter's 'lrilJ
inc:reaee."
First year nursing otudeot Rick
Schuh is primarily intereated in potient
care right now. "But there are a lot of

people looking ahead," he aaid.
"Some nur1ing etudent.e are aiming
at administration," opeculateo Schuh.
"A Maeter '1 would aleo mean more
money.''
Deadline for application for claooeo
for fall l 1180 ia AprU 11. Interested
otudenta should contact Dr. Michael
C.C. Adams, Aseoc.iate Provost, in the
office of Graduate Studies at 292-5291.

Wtll•t go out l•ke a lomb? February's mild weather gave no wornmg of the ferocity
of March . The snow thot smothered the green space last week has smce g•ven way to

equally as nasty rom and slush. (Steve Schewene, photo)

----News Capsule - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Faculty 'uncommitted' on collective bargaining
A recent survey of faculty
members aeking for their reaction to
collective bargaining hao prompted
tbe Faculty Senate to prepare a
report on tbe reaulta.

According
to
committee
spokesman Terry McNally, aoooclate
professor of literature and languages,
the survey ia tentatively completed
with the final result& due In a few
weeks.

" So far we have seen no real sur·
prlaeo," etated McNally. "There Is no
real large margin between yea and no
for collective bargaining," he added.
McNally alao noted that a number
of faculty member& were al.ill uncom·
mitteed on the ieaue.
Once the aurvey h.ae been examined, the result& 'lrilJ be compiled into a
report for Sonata membero. The
report Ia upected to be completad by
lata March.

The survey wae undertaken after
the Senate reviewed a report outlining the elements of collective negotia·
tiona.
An orfcinal inveetigation, now a
year old, began when faculty
membera expreaeed intereet in looking at alternative meane of teacher·
adm.inietration negotiatione.

In another action, Faculty Senate
membera are circulating a petition to
be presented to the atate government
aolting that the budget be maintained
at the preaent level ensuring the
quality of education in NKU pr~
grame, according to fine arte
aoooclate profeoaor Donald Kelm.
Indication• have been made by
the governor' a office that a five percent budget eut may be needed.
"A1 much ae we are wonied about
PI'OIIl'"Oing, we would Ike to be able
to maintain the programs on the level
they are now," aaid Al Salvato,

aaltOCiate profeeeor of c:ommunica·
tiona.
" Budget cuta could really effect
eome of our programs, and etudenta,"
added Salvato.

Center Board
okays radio
The University Center Board
voted Wednesday afternoon to grant
13500 to radio and televieion
etudents for 1 broadcasting facility .
The otation will be able to
transmit to some campue buildinge
vaie the p.a. syetem as well ae to the
low lying area, ac:c:ording to Ken
Kraft, preeident of Lhe Society of
Television and Radio Studenta
(STARS!.
AU otudento will be able to work
witb the facility.
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Collage opens
editor's iob
Collaae. Northern ' • literary
magazine, is accepting applications
for the pooition of editor-in chief for
the fall 1980 oemeater.
The magazine ia also accepting application• for the positions of managing editor, art editor and photo editor.
The only paid pooition is that of
editor-in-chief.
CoUage ia produced twica each
year during the fall and spring
aemeetere, and ie deeigned to
ehowc:ase etudent and faculty literary
works •• well as art and
photography. Anyone intereeted in
applying for a position can contact
Mrs. Oakes in the Literature and
lAnguage department, fll'ot floor
Landrum, for more information.

....... -1.
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Provost candidate Gray supports evaluations
Dr. Lyle Gray, NKU Dean of Art.a
and Sciencea and final candida141 to be
interviewed for the poeition of
provost, told students in the
University Center Friday that be ia
"an absolute advocate of student
evaluation of teachers. "
"lt'e an opportunity for etudenta
to think 8erlously about what is
happening to them in the classroom,"
Gray explained. " Student• can tell
you milea of what went on in the
classroom."
"I think etudenta would be
amazed by how aerioualy faculty t.ake
evaluations," he continued. Gray
pointed out that evaluations can be
an effective tool for eelf-evaluatJon.
Gray eaid he agrees with
publication of faculty evaluations. "I
don't oee any problema with It; my
only concern Ia to pro141ct faculty
from libel and slander."
"I prefer it to be a student
operation," he added, rather than one
conduc141d by the administration.
Gray'e first action if selected as
provoet would be "a serious
evaluation of programs."
"We don 't have a model now to
evaluate program a,'' he continued.
"We are on limited resources here.
We have to evaluate the quality and
need of the individual programs, and
how to move reaources from less
needy programS to those that are
more basic and necessary."

Meet greater Cincinnati area
business executives every month,

Dr. Lyle Gray

"The t.ax base in Kentucky is not
changing. We 're going to have to do
as much or more with poesibly the
same resources," Gray added.
Gray defined the role of provost as
"the academic leader-advocate for the
univenity, which includes organizing
academic programs.''
"You've got to give very high
priority to planning academic
affairs," Gray ooid. "You hove to be
critical...sometimes say no .
Decisions ahould be rendered on the
basis of objective data."
Gray supports a university
proposal to form a Univeraity Senate,
composed of students, faculty and
administrators.
"There are
advantages, aho offset by
dioodvantogeo," Gray ezploined . .
"One of the advantages is that it is a
chance to give every group real solid
input. One of the problems is that
we'd have to learn to work effectively
with that !let·up."

" We are family"
Freshmen Tommy Sweeney (left) and Shelly Donl1n and 1untor Randy Noltmg take
hme to down around between classes on the plozo 1n front of the Umverstty Center.
(Steve Schwene, photo)

Become knowledgeable in running
an actual business enterprise,

TOURS OF AREA BUSINESSES AND INDUSTRIES

NEXT PLANT TOUR-Senco
Thursday, April 10
9 a.m . to 3 p.m.
R.S.V .P. by Wed., March 26
coli Jane Re~nert 441-8669

NEXT CHAPTER MEETING :
Tuesday, March 11
12: 19 p .m. and 5:30p .m.
Cafe 8
Perspect1ve members welcomed

FOR MORE INFO CONTACT:
Steve Roth 441-400 I
Vickie Grey 441-3555
Doug Hole 356-5660
Sonde Turner 635-9747

Captain Melvin R. Dickerson

WHY NOT
THE AIR FORCE
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Newspaper blows Barzun story-'No excuse'
We blew it! Student·run or othenriee, The
Northen:ler i1 a newspaper, and like moat it doeen 't
like to miaa newa events which might. int.erut ita
read en.
Regrettably,laat week'a i111ue of this newapeper
contained only aeven linee in the calendar eection
(What's Where & When) announcing one of the most
prestigious lectures Northern or any area college
hae been fortunate to apon110r.
The lecturer, Dr. Jaquee Barzun, profeasor at
Columbia University, author and bumaniat., spoke
Thuroday nighL in Lhe Fine ArLo Theat.er. And a
former student of his, NKU English profeeaor Dr.
Robert Wallace, responsible for bringing Banun to
Northern, io bopping mad.
Wallace feelo Lbe Barzun lecture deeerved more
of an advance story than the eeven linea in the
calendar. He couldn't be more righL.
All newapapen have a reaponeibility, whether
implied or direc:Uy oLoLod, Lo Lheir readero w bring
special notice to event.e that are particularly
intereet.lng, unusual or a rarity.
The Barzun lecture waa one of those caaea where
oeveral paragraph• depicUng Lhe background of Lhe
opeaker (along with a picLuro) would have certainly
benefiLod the readero and would have helped enable
Lbem Lo make an inLelligent dociolon abouL
aLLending tho t.alk.
It's not easy to explain why auch miatak:ea are
made in newapapering. To put it simply, there are
no excul88.

Tracing down Lho reaoon we mloaed the oLOry
••• not bard. Apparently t.be managing editor wu
under the impreulon that The Northeraer was
going w be able w have a Lelephona lnLorvlew w!Lh
Barzun from Columbia. However, when the
inLorview did noL maLerialize,IL wao decided w Lable
the story because there waan 't enough information.
Maybe the information available didn 't warrant
a fuli·fledged half page awry, buL the mloLoke we
made was to take it to the other extreme and ignore
Lhe awry alwgethor.
The fact remains, we normally mise our share of
news events because our staff ia not big enough to
know everything that happene on campus.
Therefore, we ask organ.ir.ationa and anybody alee
sponsoring an event to contact our calendar person.
If you consider the event very important, you
should send extra detail• along with the
announcement and contact the managing editor at

292-6260.

Not all events or information can be treated as
special news stories, and if we don 't receive any
information we can't guarantee we will get the
information into the calendar.
Laat week, mualc professor Stephen Ooacher
calied w complain thaL hie foculLy recital Monday
had not received one line in the newapaper.lt turned
out, The Northerner had not been given any
information on the concert by the Fine Art8
department. We can't print what we don't have.
A a a newspaper, we are alwaye going to make
eome people unhappy, either by printing some
information or leaving other info out. With a fixed
amount of apace theee decisions are usually not
eaoy. Our main goalie to try and provide Lhe reader
with information they ahould know. In moat ca11ea
we succeed. In the Barzun caee we failed.
- Corky Jobnana

BEFORE ll)ECIDE 'To RUN I WANT TO BE CERTAIN
OF THE DIRECTION MY PARTY WANTS ME TO TAKE.

)

In eome situations time ia a factor. For eu.mple,
while Lhe ediLOr (youro truly) and Lhe managing
ediLOr concern themoelveo w!Lh fronL page murder

and atudent mt.uee atoriee, eventa of leea conflict
but of equal importance ollp by w!LhouL notice.
BuL, In Lhe Barzun maLLei', Ume ohould not have
been a problem. The staff was made aware of
Barzun'o vloit Jut fall and Wallace wao even told
thaL opaoce waa available fnr a oLOry in Jut week'o
newspaper.

We can 'Leven plead otupldity, becauoe alLhough
we are only a etudent newapaper, many of us have
had profeuional experience and can recogn.ize
evente that are definitely newsworthy.

Stricker 'acclaims' SG-bookstore scholarship
Dear EdiLOr,

Ovw Lhe yearo mucb criticlom baa been direc:Led
the Student Government. To give negative
commenh, while overlooking the pooiUve
accompllobmanLo, Ia only Loo human.
One of Lhe programo for wblcb Lhe Student
Government 1hould receive hlP acclaim Ia Lhe
Student GovemmeaL Scbolarahlpa. UafortunaLely
very little Ia lmown by Lhe 1tudenLa obouL Lha
1tructure and Lhe _.uon of Lha acbolanhlp
commlUee. What Information 11 lmown Ia of Lhe
very minimum and Ia 1aamad t.brough Lhe paid
advertlaemenLa In TIM Noriloonw by Lhe Balfour
Company, Lhe StudeaL Oovonuneat and Lhe

Boobton.
Scbolanblpa an provided by Lhe aale of Clau
Ring& t.brough Lhe boobtGn. '""' acholanhlp
commltta Ia compooed of Lhe BtudenL GovenunenL
Tnuurw, anotbor member of Student Go........,.,t
oppoiDLad by Lha praoldenL of Lha Btudent bocly and
a member of Lha boobl<ln. 'l'h<l commltta receive&
Lha appllcatiODa, Nview1 aamo and makoo Lha
awarda. 'l'h<l awwcl Ia Lha LultioD oqulvaleat for an

[

Letters

]

arrangement probably can be claaolfied ao a " firoL "
fO< Lhe otudenL government and Lhe bookaLOre ao
Lhe commltLoe Ia unaware of a olmllar arr~enL
Lhrou1hout Ulio country.
Reepectfully youro,
Mel Stricker

Student Government

m..tate etudent.

The award i• beNd upon
COIWdoraUooo of finandal naed, l"ode point
a - and partlclpetlon In achool and/or civle
aetivltlea. 'l'h<l award lo ...-on a - bui.o ao
aa Lo benefit a eli_.. number of otudanLa.
'l'h<l firot acholanblpa ....,. awar<led for Lha fall
of 1977. From Lhat Uma until Lhe - t a LOtal of
t-Ly cmo (21) acbolarablpa hava '-> awarded.
ThoM acholanblpe bave a dollar value of o a.,ooo.oo. n.. commlu.oe antlcipeta Lhat by Lha
ODd of Lha oprlnc - · awarda of ovw 1&,000
will bavo '-> ...-.
'""' - t l o D Lha booUton and Lha
atudont - t I n aaalaUna worthy atudenta In
acblevlnc t.holr aducaUODal JOO)o Ia unique. Thi1
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Boo1utore
Scbolanblp CommitLoe

Provost candidate
praises campus
Dear EdiLOr:
I aend tblo letter w!U. Lbe hope you might
publlah It In Lhe ne:.L laaue of Tbo Nootller.w.
I am from Kanaaa City, Miuouri and thla weak
my wlf1 and I wara lnviLod w vloiL your campuo w
be lntel'vlewad, &mOIII ooveral candidata for Lha
pooition of Provoot. Dr. N. Edd Miller, ~L
of CoiDIIIunicatlono, 11 Chairman of Lhe Searcb and

- u e d Oil - t Pill"
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Mother Tucker

March roars in with lion of winter 'blahs'
When tho Good Lord made March, Ho made a
miat.ake. January Ia bearable due to the spill-over of
good feeling from tho December holidays. February
ia short IThank God!) with several holidays of il.o
own to t.ake the edge off our boredom. And then
thoro's Marchi Now, I'm the kind of poroon who
relishea cold weather and picture postcard snow
scenea for Christmas and New Yean, but I prefer to
wake up on January 2 to tho trilling of birds and the
humming of bees, heralding the return of ploaaant
weather. Unfortunately, tho Almighty didn't plan it
that way and here I am, bogged down again with my
mid-winter blahs.
At this point, things couldn't look gloomier. My
eweatere have developed a terminal caee of the aaga,
my boota need retreads and my anuggiea are
disintegrating at an alarming rate. The inside of my
car looks like a ""amp in the making, the oul.oido
hao developed a bad case of enema and my
windshield wiporo have asthma, from tho oound of

warmly iA early January baa been transformed into
tho malevolent Mr. Hyde who aaoigna a book report
and an eum for tho weak following Spring Break!

- Helen
Tucker

things. My winter·weary skin has the texture of a
crumpled road map, my hang nails have reached
epidemic proportions and J incinerated my
hairdroaaer with ol.otic electricity.
Thoro seems to be oomething about March that
bring. out the sadist tendencies in my instructorst
I'm up to my "hatcha-ma<allit in clus project.,
u:tra reading auignments and unannounced
quizzes. Tho kindly Dr. Jeckyl "ho greeted me eo

Perhaps ail is not loot. Tho Lord hath provided
Spring Break in a few days. I gueee I 'll just have to
grit my teeth and try to hold out a tittle longer. In
just a few short weeks, the aun will ahine again, the
awallowe will return to Capistrano and the trees will
begin to put forth new loavea. Maybe I'll get out the
seed catalogues and start planning my garden. Or I
could check out the pattern for my Easter dress. It's
not to eoon to start thinking about redecorating the
living room. Maybe I'll call some friends and plan a
party for Spring Break. We 'll want oome green beer
for St. Patricko Day and I'U need to do oomething
about a new hair-do-now where did I put the
hairdrosaer'o phone number? Hoy, I'm footing better
already!
Oh, my Ga..d , it 's snowing againlll

Provost candidate's letter cont.
Advisory Committee.
Often a visitor to Campus learns more than
interviewers discover about him or her. I would like
to share with you some of the observations we
gleaned during the brief two days at Northern.
A. Pride · From the lady at the cash regiater in
the cafeteria, to the Dance Teacher standing
next ~ me in an elevator who praised a
junior colleague, to the beauty of your well·
kept campus, Northern is proud of what you
are and what you want to be.
B. Concern for lndividualo - Tho important
pereon on any campua is the student and
Northern staff and faculty believe thio io

true. From
services, to
graduates,
interrupted
that at all
concern.

a deecription of special student
a Biologist tel.ling me about his
to a young business major I
at the library, it was obvious
levels students are of primary

C. Dedication · Northern conveys a sense of
total dedication to make the University the
beet possible under its primary objectives.
From the Affirmative Action Officer, to
thoae penon• aa.nd.ina University Drive at
9:00 p.m. Monday, to the Pn>sident of tho
Univereity Senate, to the Director of

he 'Nortberne
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Cooperative Education, to the Director of
Accounting, to an obviously well-qualified
faculty, everyone appears to want to achieve
and are willing to work the long hours
nece1111ary to move forward.
D. Leadership · President Albright ia respected
in higher educational circles at the local,
regional and national level. His leadership
has reeulted in many of the poeitive things
one observes at Northern. Needless to say,
this would not have been poaoible without
tho several Deana, Directors and other
administrative officere.
While sitting on the airplane n>tuming to
Miooouri I wao 1lanclng at tho Univonity
catalOtJ. Tho fallow nest to me happened to
be from a large city eiJht mile North of the
University. He looked at the catalos and
said, "That is a good achooi and oomeday it
will be groat"; I agraed.
Thank you for allowing tho Mitchailo to
be with you. Prooidont and Mro. Albright;
Profeooors Miller, Kearno, Melnick, Stiegler
and Mazanec; Mo. Sponolor and ail members
of the un.iveraity community we met were
moat cordial and kind to uo.
su--.ly,
Henry A. Mitcbell
Aoaodata Provoot fa< tha
HMith Sorviceo

t
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WOMEN'S ACTIVITY WEEK
March 10 through 14
sponsored by
Women's Studies Program and
Student Affairs
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Monday

Tuesday
An thropological Fi lm- Indian Medicine women
Noon to 1p.rn.

Western Dance Preview-choreography by carol Wann
11 :30 a. m . In the second floor lounge

women·s Political caucus Meeting
7 :30 p .m . In University Center 303

Lecture: Ballered women-Northern Kentuck y women's
Crisis Center
Noon in the ballroom

Religious women or the world Today
Sisters of Notre Dame

" I is for Important"
Education for Praclicum Tea hers
8 :30 p .m. In the University Center

Religious women or the world Today
Divine Providence Sis ters

m't

Wednesday

Friday
Hot Java Coffeehouse-Therese Edell and
Betsy Upplll with mudpuppy
·A Coffeehouse with a women ·s poin t of view·
8 :30p.m . in the ballroom

Sports Film-Advent screen
Feminist BOok Display
First floor o f the University Center
Lecture: Rape- Northern Kentucky women·s
rlsls Center
Noon to 1 p .m . in the ballroom

Thursday
Sports Film- Advent Screen
Noon to 1 p .m .

Lecture:

ross Cultural Sexuality-Shirley Clark
12 :30 to 2 p .m .
St. Vincent DePau l Society
Noon to 1p.m. In the ballroom
ROTC booth a ll week. firs t floor area

The Children's Film series
presents
wall Disney's Milestones of Animation
saturday, March 8
10 a.m .. 1 p .m . and 4 p .m .
In the University ent r Theatre
so cents for children
St for NKU studen ts with valid I. D.

Affirmative Action booth a ll week
Films of special Interest to women shown throughout the week
In the theatre and ballroom .
NKU Sports Highlights- Wednesday through Friday-plaza
level TV lounge
DOUble Feature: " Julia " and " Adam 's Rlb " 8 p m . Wednesday
and Thursday.
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Ahh yes! Spring Break! The joy of
its exiet.ence lingers throughout elemen·
t.ary school, becomes a friend in junior
high, a loved one in high ochool and of·
fen much·needed relief from the mad·
dening choruees of midterm t.eet.e and
reeearch papera that congeat higher
education.

"I 've heard a lot about Florida at
spring break time, and if it'e anything
like I 've heard, I am ready t.o go," one
reepondent said.
Another Florida·bound atudent
merely commented, "Oh wow, Ft.
Lauderdale."

Only 66 of the 200 student& surveyed
said they would leave the comlorte of
home for the beach, the mountains or
the farm.
Although college studerits are
for spring break escapades, ac·
a survey conducted by The
I "'·-~••····· less than one third plan t.o
the Northern Kentucky area.

Is that Annette?
No 11 can' t be. Th1s photo was token lost spnng and she was tn Hollywood makmg Sktppy commerctols. (Donna M 1lkowsk1, photo)

The remainder will drive either
some mountains, somewhere,''
Washington D.C .. " or "anywhere
home.
I'U juat drive all over
country.''

"Oh, wow, Ft. Lauderdale"

" t.o
''t.o
but
the

Another countered, "I have to stay
home and work on spring break so I '11
have eome money for this summer. "

But the majority of the spring vaca·
tionera, 41 of 65, chose t.o forsake the
"aun and fun " of Florida for a variety of
other alternatives, both diatant and
local.
From Clearwater to Daytona Beach
to Ft. Lauderdale to Fort Meyers, Northorn will be repreeented in the Sun·
. State.

One atudent will be "driving to my
grandmother's farm in DuBois, Illinois,"
while another "flies to Mexico."

"I would have gone, maybe if I could
have gotten off work," one student
remarked.

"I'll be heading for beautiful
downtown Florence."

Othera are headed for "beautiful
downtown Florence," and "beautiful
downtown Ft. Thomaa."

Only oil of the 66 student& will be
relying on air travel - four to Florida,
one Mexico bound and one t.o Vail,
Colorado.

A lack of funds ia keeping the other
135 at home. Over half of the apring
break homebodies blamed money
problema for their lack of tra~l.

Others are saving the time "to apend
with my daughter" and " to take care of
my houee. "
One atudent offered theee worda of
wiadom, "Who haa time before spring
break to plan their apr!ng break? I'm
going to a1eep after claeoea Friday and
am leavina a wak•up call for the ne:~:t
Friday eo I can get at Jeaet one good party in on the weekend before I go beck."

"I'm leaving a wake-up call
for the next Friday so I can get
at least one good party in on the
weekend before I go back."

Another who wee perhape even leea
energetic or enthusiastic simply atated,
" REST PLEASEIII "

The Northerner was told in a variety
of ways that the dollars juat are not
there: " I don 't have any money," "can·
not afford t.o go anywhere," "can 't, 1'm
sufferi ng from a eevere lack of fu nds,"
and finally , "NO MONEY!! II! "

th1s s1gn w11\ welcome the returnees from Flondo and haunt those of us who
stay at home (Donna M1lkowsk1, photo)

Of courae, it 'a not that atudent.e
aren 't trying to get money; 43 of the 135
who won 't be IIOlng anywhere will be
work.lng.
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"Have a nice spring break."
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Tantrific offers questionable alternative to sun
When everyone returna to classes
after spring break, you won't find the
people back from Florida showing off
t heir hJckJes or pictures of themselves in
fron t of some aandcastles they built.
Wha~ will be no~iced will be ~he ~n o .
Here'a a promise-more white will be
worn on the Monday following spring
break than normally is worn on campus
in a month.

According oo Dr. Fred Urbach, a
leading akin apecialiat, "a tan is a status
symbol," a status symbol that you may
no longer have to leave Northern
Kentucky 's " whi~ " March weather oo
gat.
It is es~imat.ed that there are 90
Taotrific salona around the country,
including the one which opened recently
on Colerain Ave. near Northgate, where
getting a tan ia aa aimple aa taking a
shower.
Tantrific aalona are small.
rec~ngular encloaurea, much like a
shower, where a person standa un<rnr
ultraviolet lamps, to receive a tan.
However, Tantrific salona are presently
~he aource of some heat.ed deba~ . Dr.
Urbach is one of many akin apecialiate
who atreaa the hazarda of using
uluaviolet lampe for a quick tan.

~I

A group of 14 dermatologiata from
the American Ae~~demy of Dermatology
issued a warning against the use of
tann ing booths.

The panel of dermatologiata, who
apecialize in the sun 's effect on the akin,
s tated that tanning creates dry, leatherlike akin , purple blotches and 8Caf'Ting.
Overe:r.poaure to ultraviolet rays often
leads to akin cancer, they claimed.
Urbach added, "Taoning is medicaUy
harmful. We don ' ~ ~hink a tan ie good for
you."

The tanning aalon industry claims
the rays received in the bootha are no
more daogaroue thao tboee emitt.ed
from the sun. The industry aleo argues
that dermaoologls~ have aen~ their
patien~ for treatment w the ~
salona.
Susan Barden, vice-president of
Tantrific
Sun ,
Inc .
explained," Dermatologists use the same
bulbs aa we do in our tanning booths."
Dermatologists acknowledged
Barden 'e defenae, but added that the
uluaviole~ ueaunen~ by dermaoologlo~
is not extenaive enough to produce a tan
or a burn.

In the meaotime, while the fight

rages on between dermatologists and
the "quick tan" industry, the Federal
Food and Drug Adminisuation (FDA)
has become involved
After several complaints from
customers (nine since the Auguat 1978
opening of the lirat salon) of eunbum
injuriea, the FDA decided oo take aome
action.

td
of

et

TH1I _,.....,...

As a prec•ution, the FDA aent.
letters to manufacturers and operators
of ~ing boo~hs, suggeo~ing ~ha~
epecial co n ~rol o including gogglee for
the usen, timers in t he booths, and
warn ing signs Hat ing the possible
dangers of overexposure be made
available to cust.omen.
BiU Rados, an FDA spokesman,
commented, " If the operators fail to
comply wi~h ~he aafeguarde. FDA
inspectors could cite the ~ salons
and conduct follow-up inspection."
And if ~he FDA ien't aatiefied, " the
option•
include
aeizing
the
ea~bllehmen~ or ~ them oo court.
We have Ute force of ~he law behind
th- euggeetiona," Radoe added.
Barden countered, " The FDA
recommendations include, a lot of things
we were already doing."
She aaid peraone determined oo be
unfit for ~ are turned away at
Tantrific salons. Of courae, it's your
choice oo at~mpt oo be accept.ed at a
salon or not. And when you compare the
it
price of a round trip oo the 135 oo
coats for 20 vial~ oo a salon aod throw in
the risk of eafety hazarda, you face a
pre~ty rough declelon.

•w

lt'a juet llka buying a car. lt'o got oo
look nice but run weU and be practical
alao. Tbeee atatua aymbola can be such a
baaele.

Students made love and lost teeth: last time
Even though Spring Break wae a
comfort throughout elementary achool.
there was always that one aspect of it
that annoyed everyone at lout a Uttle

"Sklinjr naked down ~he slopes at
VaU, Colorado. Got qui~ a IUD bum."
"lnaU,at.ed a revolution in Aruba."
" Ate out at an expensive reetaurant-

bl~.

Wbi~CaaUe."

That waa, of courae, the lirat day
back when the ~.. ineuuct.ed you ro
take out your composition booklet and
pencil and wri~ the infamouo, " What I
Did on my Spring V&cation'' papere.
Some of the answers The Northemer
received oo this queation from 200
students surveyed in the University
Center Cafeteria would make intereatlng
reading in basic composition claea. The
following prove that college studenta
more than anyone else, know bow to
make the moat of a vacation.

" Flew ro oix different citiea from
Pit~burgb, PA. oo Loa Angeles, CA. in
26 houre."
" Went oo Butler and got amoke
inhalotion in the cabin. Alao while we
were there, I sot a mild caee of mono.
Therefore, I wao in bed for the reat of the
week."
" Went oo Butler Sta~ Park, almoat
died from smoke lnbalation from a
backup in the chimney. Came home,
went ro Bogart's and had oo be carried
out due to an attack of mononucleoeie
and spent the rest of the week in bed."

" Eleven of us mooned the people at
t he pool in mid-aftemoonn."
"Drinking 34 draf~ beero in one nigh~
and atiU walking back to t he room."
"Loet my virginity."
"Got drunk."
" Had lunch wi~h Ted Kennedy ."
" Go~ drunk, naked and threw
friobeoo."

" Vieited a marine baM."
" flew oo Acapulco, but go~
out of ho~l."
"Waa in a commercial."
" Wen~ haodgliding."

"Made love in the enow."
"Had oex."
" flew oo Italy and vloit.ed relatives."

" Had my wledom ~b exuact.ed."

-

le

down ro florida in
one car, (a email one) and etayed in one
room (a omaU one)."
"7

wen~

"Got nm over by a car."
" I woa~ olr.iing and broke an arm and
got 17 otlt.chM in my lee-"
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~hrown

''Waved good·bye to my eister ae ehe
fO< California on her break."

lef~

And finaUy, a reaponae thet at this
point in the ae,_IM will bit home with
a lot of people, " I don 't ever oven
Nmomber having o oprina' break."

ll
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Simon's Chapter Two
not "best effort"
TM Eqlioh language le filled with
c:lov• cllchee and quotatione which
anal.,.U. man 'e lifo to o hook. Wllliam
Channing WTOI.e, "Every man le o
volume if you know how to rMd him."
TMt quote olone brlngo to mind ouch
fomlliar phraMO like "TMt'o the otory
of my Ufe", and " I con reed you like o
hook" .
Uke a hook, Ufe hae Ito beginning,
end, and a eorieo of tlmeo, placeo and
people• between them. There are
climactic pointe ODd turning pointe. The
balic JUidollne la the oome for oU. but
the ploto are different.
Writ..&, mon than anyooe, tend to
uae the Ufelbook analOC,Y moot. But after
oU, they 're the oneo who made tho
parallolln the ftrot place.
Noll Simon la one uamplo. Ho lo on
what be feola ill the aecood -tion of hlo
Ufo. CUptw Two, hie Iatoot ocreonplay,
la tho otory of a man who remarrleo after
an impetuous romance, but baa
rocurrlntJ problomo copiDIJ with the
death of hie ftrot beloved wife.
Simon lo on hio aecond marrlap, and
bed peroonally experienced problema
forpttlq hie ftrot wife alao. TMt no
doubt wu motivation for Claaptw Two.
J amoa Caan playe George Schneid.-,
deec.rlbed •• "not 1or~ue " but
"lnteraattna " to Marsha Maeon

- Donna
Milkowski

(Simon'o real life wife) who playo
Jonnlfor MacLalne, divorcee.
Volorlo H.,_ u Jonny 'o good
friend Faye, and J oo Bolotplll, u
George's brother Leo, play
matclunaken for Muoo and Caan.
After a •D¥kY maneuvOI' by Leo,
o-ge accidently collo Jenny. Thla
atarte a aomewbat annoying but
lntrfsulllll aerloo of phone coUe which
ultimately INdo to their meatiq each
other In penon-e moatiD1J echeduled to
laet a more live mlnutoe only.
Woll, live mlnutoe and two weoko
latw, George ODd Jenny get married.
Holf a boneymooo latw, 0 - p bu loot
hio ~. frlviloue mood and bocomee
eullen and withdrewn from Jenny.
Hie emotion• are undOI'etandebly
real, under hie clrcumetanceo, but he
_.vatod them by contlnuouoly trylns
to roUvo tho put:
In the beginning of tho fUm, a-ge

le returning from a trip to Europe, one
be needed In ordc to "get away fOI'
awhUe." Yot tho very placoo he vleltod
were thooo where he and hie ftrot wife
epent eome of their moot memoroble
momente. Ho and Jenny opend their
honeymoon at the aame neort in
pooolbly tho aame room a -... and hie
ftrot wife vacationed at alao. George
refu- to ..U hie houee which lo filled
with tho homey toucboo hie llret wife
had put Into it.
'!'hue, dooplto a -... •• tragic looe
and oevero OJDOtionol problemo, the
eympethy from thie viewer went to
Jenny.
Maeon la nominated for an Academy
Award for beet aetreaa . Her
porf01'1J10DC41 le ardent. In one !lory
eceno, oho le controUIDIJ tho whole
oituatioo, glviDIJ the improeeloo Caan

3220 dixie highway
trtanglf kentucky 41018
(606)341-1577

WHICH maxelt
DO YOU USE??

connot obow tho approprleto reaction
needed. She la trylns to break through
hie ellence before their marrlap brealuo
up. Somehow Caan aeemed to bavo
trouble preeentiDIJ hlo character ill a
conlueod and ~ ototo.
Despite oU.!dto eorioueneee, Simon
bu Wtorod ill humor through low koy
ono-Unero. George and Jenny handle
thoire like a comedy teem try1ns to
outwit the other.
TM movie bu eome fino eceneo, but
fiX Simon wbo bas given ue movleo Uke
Tho Odd Coaplo, Goodbye Girl,
Calllorala Suite, and Barefoot ill tho
Park, tho aerloue eubject metter ill
Claaptor Two len't hio etyle. Tho
outcome le dleappolntlq.
But oven though CUpter Two lo not
ooo of Slmon'o boot efforta, be'o etlll
okoy In my hook.

A Balfour representative will be on the plaza
of the University Center to take you ring
orders March 13 and 14. Last day to place
orders for Graduation is March 14.

Your
College Ring
... a timeless symbol
of your achievements

Your class ring p
aids the BookstoreStudent Government Scholarship fund
S0 - 0 - 0 - 0

Buy 10 ·Get 1 free

Put a ring on your finger
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Friday, March 7:
Noted educator and humanlot
Jacqueo Barzun, along with 12
otudente and 24 faculty membero,
will diocuoo "Language and the
Intellect : The Utility of
l'reoerving a Common Tongue"
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Univoroity
Center Ballroom. Barzun will
precede the diocussion with a 20
minute address. Seating will be
available to anyol)e who wishes to
observe.
The E .S.P. Club will meet in
Natural Science room 224 from 2
to 9 p.m. Students are needed for
a reooarch project.

Sunday, March 9:

The Anthropology Club will
meet at noon in Landrum 204.
Try to attend as thlo is the only
meeting during March.

NKU Chorale will present
Requiem by Gabriel Faure at 3
p.m at the St. Thomao Church in
Ft. Thomao. No admiooion.

Thursday, March 13:

Monday, March 10 through
Wednesday, Aprll23:

Women'o Sporto Film will be
ohown on the Big Screen in the
lounge in the University
Center from noon to 1 p.m.

The exhibit, "Contemporary
Crafto" will open in the
Univeroity Center Ballroom. The
exhibit includeo 26 pieces ranging
from ceramics to wood and
represents 23 artiste from eight
Southesstem states. Admisoion
is free and open to the public.

TV

The film "Antonia: A Portrait
of a Woman " will be show in the
UC Theatre at noon to 1 p.m.

Monday, March 10:
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NKU presents Richie Havens
in concert for two shows at 8 and
10 p.m. in the University Center
Cafeteria. Tickets are $2 for NKU
students with an I.D., $4 for
faculty, steff and alumni, and $6
general admission.
A special exhibition of preColumbian Art of Mexico and
Central America selected from
the collection of the Miami
University Art Museum, Oxford,
Ohio, is on display until March 31
in the Museum of Anthropology,
room 200 Landrum. Museum
hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission i~ FREE.

Saturday, March 8:
Seniors Joe Oldiges, Diane
Szcepaniak and Emily Oldiges
will present their senior art
show-"Transitions of Three
Artists!" until March 16 in the
NKU Fine Arts Gallery. A
reception will be held Saturday,
March 8 from 7 to 10 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Dr. Daniel Martin, director of
research at the Baldwin Piano
and Organ Company and past
preoiden t of the Audio
Engineering Society, will speak
on the nature of sound and
acoustico for studios, night clubs
and in the home at 6:30 p.m. in
606 Landrum. This lecture will be
videotaped. Call Don Puckett
(292·6640) for more information,
or to ochedule viewing time for
the tapes.
Women's Activity Week
begins today and will continue all
week. The activities are listed
below. Western Dance Preview
will be held in the Second Floor
lounge area from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. The film "With Babies and
Banners" will be shown in the
University Center Theatre from
noon to 1 p.m. "Violence Behind
Closed Doors" a film from the
Northern Kentucky Women's
Crisis Center will be shown in the
Ballroom in the University
Center from noon to 1 p.m.

Tuesday, March 11:
Northern Kentucky Music
Educators Solo and Ensemble
Festival will take place in various
locations of the Fine Arts Center
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The Children's Film Series
presents Milestones in Animation
at 10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. in the
University Center Theatre.
Tickets are 60 cents for children
and $1 for accompanying adults.

"Indian Medicine Women "
will be shown from 12:15 to 1 p.m.
in the University Center Theatre.
A Women's Political Caucus
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.
in uc 303.
The Museum of Anthropology
presents the film "The Sucking
Doctor" in the University Center
Theatre at 12:16 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Author and educator Or. Jacques
Borz.un wtll conduct a d1scusston
" Language and the Intellect" at 2 p. m tn
the Untverstty Center Ballroom .

Sisters of Divine Providence
will continue the presentation of
Religious Women in the World
Today at 1 to 2 p.m. in the UC
Ballroom.

Wednesday, March 12:
Crazy Woman's Bookstore, a
feminist book display will be held
on the Plaza Level of the
University Center.
The film "Mary Cassett" at
noon in the UC Theatre.
A film on volleyball will be
shown in the TV lounge of the
University Center.
A lecture on rape by the
Northern Kentucky Women's
Crisis Center from noon to 1 p.m.
in the UC Ballroom.
Beginning at 7 p.m. the
Theatre Department will present
three workshop scenes in Nunn
Auditorium. The scenes from
"Blithe Spirit," "Boys in the
Band," and "Two for the See
Saw" otar and are directed by
students.
A double feature will be shown
at 8 p.m. in the UC Theatre. The
films are "Julia" with Jane
Fonda and " Adam's Rib " with
Katherine Hepburn. Admission is
Sl.

"Julia" and "Adam's Rib"
will be shown again in the
University Center Theatre at 8
p.m. Admission is II
The Social Work Department
will preoent "Ramparts of Clay"
in Landrum 110 at 11 a.m. and
6:30p.m.

Friday, March 14:
Women' • Sports Film will be
shown on the Big Screen in the
University Center TV lounge
from noon to 1 p.m.
The film "Union Maids" will
be shown at noon to 1 p.m. in the
University Center Theatre.
The Women's Coffeehouse
presents Therese Edell, Betsy
Lippet and mudpuppy in the UC
Ballroom at 8:30 p.m. Admission
is 60 cents for students and $1
general admission.

Friday, March 14 and
Saturday, March 15:
Western Dance Concert at 8
p.m. on the Main Stage of the
Fine Arts Center. Tickets are $1
for students, 12 for faculty and
staff and 13 general admission.

Saturday, March 15:
An
Anti-Draft
and
Registration Demonotration will
take place at noon in front of the
Federal Reserve Building,
Cincinnati, Ohio. Sponsored by
People for Peace of the Greater
Cincinnati Area . For more
information contact People for
Peace, students and faculty at
Thomas More College.

Free classifieds,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
FOR SALE : 1966 Chevelle, very
nice. Collette player and power
booater- headero- V-8-3-apeed.
Muat ••• to appreciate. Call John ,
441-1046 or 781 -1214.

FOR SALE: Kitchen table and 4
chairs: 48 x 30 Inches with leaf:
good condition , $45 .00 . Call
341-0988.

FOR SALE: 1979 Toyota . 5,200
mllea, 4-apeed, AM-FM Stereo,
dark brown with light brown
Interior, 35-37 mil" per gallon,
atlll under warranty. Call Bard at
292-5207 . After 5 p . m . call
781 -0269.

are blue. There's no one on
campus that's lower than you .

8UOOY 0: Roaea are red , vloleta

love, the glrla In the Library.
LOST: Girls glanes In brown case.

left In Unlveralty Center 2nd floor
lounge, on Wedneadoy, February

27. If found, pleaae contact Student
Actlvltlea ot 292-5146.

Sugar Ray le~ongrats on your
first round " K.O. " When's the next

bout?
Apology-to oil who tried to reach
Cindy ot 525-3301 . The real number
for Olal-a-Manyet Ia "522-3301"
Excuuuuuuse meHI

If Ft. lauderdale thought the
tornado that hit It waa bad, walt 7
doya when the F.l.A. hila TOWN .
Death, deatructlon, pillage and
rape! II

0603.tif

Buying Gold, caah In your cion
rings now. Highest price ever.

Scrap gold alao, will pick-up. Call
586-7386.
FOR SALE: 4 ultrallnear 100c
apeokera 55 walla each. $45 each.
Fischer CR

4015 conette

recorder

$90. Call Mark at 371 -8203.

It
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Northem Sports

Baseball

Tough schedule, youth may hamper Norsemen
by Rick I>.mmert
Non...,_. 9pona Editor

" Pitch, hit, run and pray the inex·
perienced players 'catch ' on" is the mot·
to of NKU baseball coach Bill Aker ao
his troopa prepare to wrestle with their
1980 schedule.
A predominantly senior oquad loot
year won the Great Lakes Regional
Championship for the first time in NKU
history, but failed to advance in the
Division 11 World Series, falling to
Jacksonville and New Haven. The large
contingent of graduates left Aker with
big holes to be filled thio season by a lot
of players with little or no coUege ex·
perience.
The missing pitchers include: Russ
Kerdolf 110.2), Dave Conradi 13·1),
Charlie Andrews 17·2), John Wloman
14· 1) and Ron Klein 15·3). Their combined
29·9 mark accounted for weU over half of
NKU'o final record of 36 wino and 13
losses.
Kerdolf, whose 1.20 earned run
average was one of the lowest in the na·
tion, was selected in the major league
draft and now plays for an Atlanta
Braves farm club. Conradi, who doubled
as an outfielder, led the team in batting
with a .407 clip.
This aeason Aker has ten
hurlers-only one southpaw-from
which to choee for his five-man starting
rotation. "We took eight pitchers to the
World Series, now we'll only have three
of t hem back," he complained. "The
staff io going to ba weaker than loot year
because of the experience value,'' he ad·
ded

Lorry P•enlng
Among the ten pitchere, only senior
Tom Birkley, junior Denick Edwards
and eophomore Steve Veneer have
previously played for Aker. The
newcomers include: freshmen Jerry
Hargett !Boone County), Richard Hart
!Spencerville, Ohio), Brooks Peters
ITalawanda, Ohio) and Mark J4D>eo
IDixle) and transfers Mark Petticord
!Paducah Jr. College), Tony Heuer
ICumberland·Tenn. Jr. College) and
Mike List (Eastern Kentucky Univer·
oily).
"They 're going to have problems,"
he added. "Hopefully tbia fall ('79 OI·
hibition oeuon] helped some of them.
" We can't bo aure, though, that wo
won 't run into any lone toeing strealu.
Laal year, when Kerdolf waa out then
1N WBnl 90 per cent Sure be WU piq to

win. We don 't have anybody Ulr.o that
thJa eeaeon."
Shifting his attention away from the
burien, Aker pointed out the problema
In other departmenta auffered by the
graduation of several startere.
Other missing team members in·
elude: shortstop Tim Grogan 1.333), ..,.
cond baseman Jerry Trinkle 1.292),
calhers Steve Kellam 1.328) and Rick
Foater (.2~0) and the entire etarting out·
field consisting of Greg Eastham 1.290),
Steve Wright 1.322) and Rod Remley
I.3 4 6 I.
Grogan 'a bat, which hammered out a
team·leading nine homeruns and ~ 1 runs
batted in, will be eorely missed , in·
dice led Aker.
Aker expects the bulk of his
fa.repower this year to come from cocaptains junior outfielder Mike Ralston
and senior third baseman Larry Piening
(who was a tri-captain last season).
Joining Ralston in the outfield will be
sophomore Dan Lovins in left and either
of eophomores Mark Conradi and Ken
Kostas or freshman Louis Lee in center,
according to Aker.
Firat base is held down by eenior
returning starter Matt Giesler. Junior
John Higdon, who shared second baee
duties with Ttinltle last year, will aleo
start. Sophomore Jim Brady fillo the
ohortotop olol and Pieolng hao a firm
lock on third. Kevin McDole, a eenior
who balled .393laot seaoon, will see a lot
of action behi.nd the plate again.

Mike Rolston
Eight fres hme.1 and two sophomores
round out the '80 squad and they 'll aU be
fighting to break into the starting
lineup, indicated Aker. Highlands
graduate Dan Sullivan and Newport
Catholic product Ted Bradford are
among the more celebrated of A.ker 'a
recruits.
"Our ecbedule is as competitive as
anyone's in the country," said A.ker.
" Since this is a rebuilding year for us, if
we can break .500, we 'U have a good
seaeon. But of couree, we 're looking for
more than this. "
The big keyo, he esplained, are
defense and getting the inexperienced
players into the act successfully. " We
have to find our defen11," he said.
" We atruggled oomo in the fall
MUOn with a 10.9 record, but I think if
the younpten eome around we can get
a bid to tho Great Lakeo Tournament

aeaJ

D •''

" If this doesn't impress the coach ... "
Under the watch ful eyes of coach 811! Aker , freshman Jerry Hargett rifles a pitch
towards the plate. Aker hopes his youthful p1tch1ng corps con equal the task perform-

ed by lost year's Greot Lakes Reg1ona l Championship squad. (Steve Schewene,
photo)

Eagles edge NKU in KWIC
Two wee.ka after they were blown out
of Regents Hall by NKU, Morehead
State avenged the looo by defeating the
Norsewomen, 72-69, to oust them from
the Kentucky Women 's lntercoUegiate
Conference !KWIC) Basketball Touma·
ment in Lexington on Friday, February
29.
Barb Harkins and Brenda Ryan led
NKU in the scoring department with 12
points apiece during their losing effort.
''The game was a real barn burner,
especially the last ten minutes ," said
NKU coach Marilyn Moore. " You
couldn 't have asked for a better game."
To get to the semi·finaJs, Moore's
women had to dispose of Murray State,
their firat·round opponent via the draw.
Harkins and Jennifer Lyons pumped in
19 pointo each and Amy Flaugher added

17 as the Norsewomen floated to a 86-69
victory over MSU.
The semi·final defeat sent the
Noraewomen home with a final record of
20.13 and propelled the Lady Eagles in·
to the state championship game against
No. 1 ranked Kentucky. Kentucky beat
Morehead by 19 points to easily take the
title and win a birth in the Region II
Tournament in North Carolina.
NKU 's season, however, may not be
over yet. Moore indicated that her squad
may be invited to the Women 's National
Invitational Tournament.
"They 'U wait until after the regionals
are played before they'll hand out the
bids," ohe oaid. " lt'o a real posoibility
that we 'll get picked. We put on a real
good ehow for them down there
IAmarillo, Texas) laot year."

1980 Baseball Schedule
Sun. March 19 at BeUarrnineiDH) 1:30
Tue. March II
at Kentucky 3:00
Tue. March 25
Cincinnati 3:00
Thomas More 2:30
Wed. March 26
Sun. March 30
Oakland IDH) 1:00
Mon. March 31 at Morehead IDH) 1:00
Xavier IDH) 2:00
Wed. April2
Fri. Apri14 at Ky. Wesleyan IDH) 1:00
Sat. April5 at Ind. St.·Evano.IDHli:OO
Georgetown IDH) 1:00
Mon. April7
Wed. April g
St. Joaeph IDH) 1:00
Sat. Apri112
Ky. Weoleyan IDH) 1:00
Sun. Aprill3 Ohio Univonity IDH) 1:00

0604.tif

Tue. Aprill6
at Cincinnati 3:30
Wed. Aprill6
LouioviUe 3:00
Fri. Apri118 at Eaotern Ky . IDH) 1:00
Sat. Aprill9
at Xavier IDH)I :OO
Mon. April21at Thomao MoreiDH) 2:00
Wed. Apri123
Hanover IDH) 1:00
Fri. April25
at Louioville 3:00
Sun. April27
Kentucky St. IDH) 1:00
Mon. May 6
BeUarmlneiDH) 1:00
Tue. May 6 at Cantre College IDH) 1:00
Thura. May 8
at Wright St.IDH)
Fri. May 9
Indiana CantraiiDH)I:OO
Sun. May 11
at Indiana St. IDH) 1:00

-
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Softball

Norse SE'~ek more than
another state title
by Sally Swauger
Nortbom<rSporto .........

In their firet year •• a recogn.i.z.ed in·
tercollegiate oport, NKU 'o olo-pitch
women'e eoftball team racked up an im·
presaive 19-1 record, snatched the title
of state champs and could have gone on
to become world championo if there had

been a national women 'a tournament.
This year a national tournament, which
was out of the queetion in '79, is a reality.
After contending with the absence of
playero due to graduation, ineligibility
and injury, coach Jane Scheper otill feelo
that her '80 Nonewomen have "as good
of a ohot ao anybody " at that end goal.

We loat eome valuable seniors like
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Peggy Vincent, Candy Ludwig and
Monica Pellman,'' she said.
Aleo mining from this year'e team
roster are Livey Birkenhauer, Robin
Bonaventura and Diane Redmond.
Birkonhauer io recovering from knee
ourgery and lo not oxpected back on tho
field thio MUOD. Bonaventura and Rad·
mood are both inel{g;ble thio eemeoter,
although theA may be a poaoibility that
Radmood will be permitted to play.
Undoubtedly, admitted Scheper,
"it11 be more difficult thio yeor."
The 1980 Noreewomen, however, are
not to be pitied by any meana, and the
aocond·yoar coach hao found oaauranco
in telented veterans and top froohman.
Sopbomon Brenda Ryan, wbo hao
won much acclaim for her eoftball
abilitieo, roturno as a loft fielder for
NKU. Voted Most Valuable Player of
tho team in 1979, Ryan batted over .600
" while leading tho Noreowomon to tho
otetetiUo."

After attaining a 12.0 record in her
first year as a s tarting pitcher, Amy
Flaugher will again be on the mound for
NKU this spring, providing much need·
ed uperience up the middle.
Sophomores Sandy MacDonald and
Anita Epperly and eenior Jenny
Romack are presently the only returning
veterans.
MacDonald, " a strong·hitting outfielder," who played for tho Cincinnati·
based Wheel Cafe club, will retain her
posi tion in the line up.
In her junior and senior seasons at
Covington Holmoo High School, third·
baseman Epperly, an All·Rogion oelec·
tion , batted over .600 and was voted
Most Valuable Player. This year " she'll
play either first or third base, " said
Scheper.
Romack, the only senior on the team,
is a former member of the champion
Pabot Blue Ribbon team and according
to Scheper " will more than likely play
eecond baee."
While the reappearance of few ex·
perioncod playoro and the vacancioo loft
by former Noreewomen may elst a
rather dismal ouUook, Scheper feela that
her team is in "pretty good shape ...
" We've had a good recruiting year,"
obo remarked. "Wo11 be able to cover
thoee positiono equally, but maybe not
with as much confidence."
Tho froohmon who will ba teking over
thoee opota include: Karen Dietrich (left.
center field), Karen Jagodit.z (infield),
Stacy Pattaroon (outfield) and Pam
Patruo (shortotop).
Each girl, Schaper feels, is a powerful
player in her own right and will certainly
be an aaaet to the NorMwomen. But. abe
admitted, it will take time baforo tho

Brenda Ryan , one of NKU's premter softball players, swatted thts pttch across
Regents Hall durmg o recent practiCe sesston . (Steve Schewene. photo)

otrongth enjoyed by last year 's team
will return.
''t.et year we were an offensive team
and in most gomoo acorod at least eight
runa." ahe commented. " Right now,
we're not as atrong in the hitt.inc area,
but our overall speed baa improved."
Although 17 girlo are practicing for
tho upcoming -son, Scheper hopeo to
add " maybe another three or eo" before
the opening game Tuoaday, March 25
against Bellannino College.
" I'd like to have about 20 or 21 people altogether," ohe said.

GEM WISE
Join the Easter Parade (Part I)
Easter IS o lime to celebrate rebirth ond renewal. The Church re101ces over the resurrection of Jesus Chnst . In o more general sense we ore also re101c1ng over the resurrectiOn of
nature a fter the w.nter. We celebrate the ,oys and beauties of the first SJgns of greenery ond
the blossoms wh1ch prom1se to bear nourish1ng fru1t ond fra gra nt f~owers .
The world of fosh10n also celebrates . As people sked the~r w.nter cover·ups, they pay
more ottent1011 to dehcote deto1l .n their cloth1ng a nd occeuofles . When the overcoats ond
scarves come elf, fine 1ewelry f.nds new Importance .
Th1s spnng's jeWelry IS a truly !O'fOUS celebrotiOI"' of two of the beout.es of nature:
preciOUs metals and gemstones . Both metals ond gem minera ls ore mined- from deep w1th1n
the earth's crust or from the h1lls a nd mounto.ns whiCh were formed dunng the early earth's
violent vokonic octiv1ty. They ore truly o m~rade of nature.
Nature dtd o wonderful lOb of creot1ng these
wonders, but teWttlrv craftsmen toke the beauty
of the row motenols ond mogn1fy 11 by cu"1ng,
focet1ng ond pol1sh1ng. The f1mshed pteees of
Regloter.cl Jewelera
teWelry ore works of ort . And th1s sooson's
Charles Cleves
feWelry really bef1ts the happy season.
Edger Cleves, Jr.
In my neAt artiCle I'd l1ke to teU you about
111Fal<floldA...,...
d10monds, oquomonne, emero~ ond pearls
Kontuclly 4ton
-probob'y the freshest, rno&t ol1w gems of spr·
1ng. I'll e•pbn the4r 1mportance to th1s spnng's
well..-dressed ~n .

llel-.
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1980 Softball Schedule
Bellormlne IDH) 3:00
1\le. March 26
at Murny St. TBA
Sat. March 29
at E.ootern Ky. (DH) 3:00
Wod. April2
Home Tournament 11:00
Sat. April&
Mon. April 7
at Midway IDHI4:00
Louiavillo IDH) 3:00
1\le. April8
at N.C. St. Tour. TBA
Aprilll-12
MldwayiDH) 1:00
Sun. April 13
1\le. April 16
at BellarmlneiDHI TBA
Wed.Aprill6
Kentucky IDHI4 :00
Thura. April 17
at Camphell. IDH14 :00
at. M ort~bead (OH) TBA
Sun. April 20
'1\r.e. April 22
at Louiovillo IDH1 3:00

14
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,.---More Spring Sports
Golf

Spiller, Bickel charge
'strongest team ever'
by Sally Swauger
NorLherner Sport.l R.eporter

" We should have the strongest team
ever," said coach Ralph Hopkins of his
1980 Norsemen golf squad. "I 'm hoping
for the best."
Undeniably, the experience and
depth found in this year 's squad are the
contributing factors which enables
Hopkins to look forward to a aucceesfuJ
HASOD .

Veteran Jay Spiller, a senior from
Bethel, Ohio, will hold the No. I opot for
NKU thio opring. Spiller, the higheot
ranked member of the team for the past
two years and consistently a strong
golfer, could easily have one of his finest
seasons, according to Hopkins. "I'm
counting on him to do extremely well."
Spiller is not the only reason
Hopkins eagerly anticipates the men 's
season opener on March 19, in Augusta,
Georgia. Much of his excitement is due
to the talents of sophomore transfer
Stan Bickel.
Called " probably the top amateur in
all of greater Cincinnati" by Hopkins,
Bickel 's most recent credentials include
second-place finishes in three
distinguished tournament- the Cincin·
nati Metropolitan, the U.S . Open
Qualifier and the Northern Kentucky
Men 's Amateur Tourname nt. He has
also shot an impressive 64 at Campbell
County Park to break the course record
by t wo strokes.
Bickel was not eligible to play for the
Norsemen last year after trans fering
from the University of Cincinnati. This
season , without a doubt, he will be one of
NKU 's top competitors , admitted
Hopkins.
" All around, Stan'o probably the
best golfer on the team. He 's done really

well and ia just an outstanding addi·
tion."
Along with Spiller and Bickel, the
Norsemen will feature veterans Paul
Hill and Daryl Hartig and Bowling
Green University transfer Jerry Schott
among their nine-man roster.
Another tournament winner (the
1979 Carron A), Hill is returning for a
third oeaoon with the golf team and will,
auuredly, be a solid contender
throughout the year, according to
Hopkino.
Hartig, a graduate of Campbell
County High School and a oecond·year
member, achieved the third lowest
average during the squad's fall exh.ibi·
tion season. "He's worked extremely
hard on his game and has developed con·
siderably," said Hopkins.
In his fall display, Schott equally
proved his capabilities, turning in "some
fine rounds" and making himself one of
Hopkins ' seaBOn hopefuls.
Rounding out the NKU squad are
newcomer Jeff Chadwick, third-year
veterans Harry Alexander and Jerry
Hollenkamp and junior college transfer
Phil Hamm.
The lone fruhman of the group,
Chadwick, won the Ninth Region In·
dividual Title last year out of Simon
Kenton High School. According to
Hopkins, he was " the best graduating
senior out of northern Kentucky. ''
Ale xander , Hollenkamp and the
Grand Rapids, Michigan product Hamm
may provide the Norsemen with an
abundance of strength . "They're all
pretty good kids," remarked Hopkins.
"They should add some depth."
In his sixth year as NKU golf coach,
Ralph Hopkins definitely believes that
the 1980 season should be a prosperous
one for his Norsemen but feels that in

Joy Sp1ller, Northern's No . 1 golfer, launches a shot from ins1de a small heated
shelter at Shoronv1lle's Golden Tee Golf Cen ter. The Norsemen hove been practicing
there lately, onx•ously wmt1ng for the weather to allow them to h1t the courses. (F ro nk
Long, photo)

the months ahead the golfers will have
their work cut out for them.
Diotrict III of the NCAA, in which
the Norsemen compete, is the most dif·
ficult division "as far as golf is concerned,'' explained Hopkins. ''The worst
any team out of our division ever did in
the national tournament was eighth.
That should tell you somet hing. "
Still, Hopkins contends, the improvement of the schedule in the last two
years has increased the durability of the
team. " It 's our toughest schedule ever,"
he said, 11 but, it 's made us stronger."

1980 Men's Golf Schedule
March 18-20
March 21
March 27-28

Auguota (Ga.) lnvit.
at Tennessee (Chat.I
Governor Invit. (Tn.)
Austin Peay
Aprii9-JI S .E . Collegiate lnvit. (Ga.)
Ky. lnter. (Winchester)
April 18·19
April 21
Xavier Invitational
April 22
NKU Invitational

•••food stamps, medical
cards, child care pa~ments •••

COI.I.AGE
Write? Sketch? Photograph?Let everyone see your work in Collage
NKU's Literary Magazine. Submit your
work to Mrs. Oakes,
Literature & Languages,
first floor Landrum Academic.

A representative from the Kentucky Department of
Human Resources will be on campus to discuss
various public assistance programs avoiloblc to
students on

Thursday, March 13th
Cull 292 -5138. NKl' Spcciol Services Office, to

Staff positions are also available

schedule and intcr\•icw
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Tennis

Coleman must beat teammates to reach goal
by Rick Demmon
Nortlw'rw Sport. EdJt.or

Dm Coleman, one of three Noreemen
battling for the No. I spot on the men 'e
tennle team, ie caught between a rock
and a hard placa.
Before the junior can attain the No. 1
ranking, which he 80 desires, he must
firat defeat Dave Hensley, a freshman
phenomenon who hae eyes for the top
apot, and then turn hia attention to
Steve Zaeh, a senior veteran who held
the top spot for over a year before falling
to a back injury.
''Anyone of ua three could play any
of thooe top three positions, " said Col·
eman. "We'll have to play challenge
matches t.o see who gete what position.
"Dave and I have played a few
challenge matches in practice,'' he added. " Every match we've played has been
real clooe, but I haven 't beaten him yet.
I've played Steve lots of times and I've
beaten him on some occassions," said
the lanky 6'5" Coleman.
" Right now it would be a bigger ac·
complishment for me to beat Dave
because I haven't done that yet, but I
know if I get by him I 'm going to have
to beat Steve."
As an NKU freshman, the Colerain
graduate played No. 4 on the team while
Zaeh commanded the No. I epot. Last
year, duo to the departure of two team
members, Coleman moved up to No. 2.
However, during the first week of ac·
tion, Zaoh suffered hio back injury and
Coleman was burled into the top poei·
tion.
"The p...,..ure roally didn't bother
me," confeeoed Coleman. "I liked play·
ing No. I. It didn't matter if I won or
loot, I liked playing the toughest com·
petition.

"When you know the player you're
going to face is much better than you,
and you kind of think you roally don 't
atend a ch.,.ce-that'a what gete to you.
It's eomethlng you wouldn't have to
face as No. 2."

Coleman, who played three oeaaona
at Colerain •• No. 1 and waa named
Moat Valuable Player during hlo junior
and aenlon eeeeona, lnsiated that get·
ting thrown into tho top opot last eeaoon
helped hlo game tremondouoly.
Last aeaeon, though, ia no longer on
Coleman'o mind. Gearing up for the Spr·
ing Break Florida Tour ia all that he's
worried about. And you can bet, second
or third beat is not the position he hopeo to
find himeelf in when the team heads
lOUth.

''If I 1oM the challenge matches and
play No. 3, I don't think I'll try quite as
hard or get psyched up as much as I
would like to," he said. "Our echeduie is
not that rough , so there really would be
only two or three matches where I'd
have to get pyeched up."
If he looes to both Hensley and Zaeh
in the challenge matches, Coleman in·
dicated he would be able to meet one of
his three seasonal goals very easily, but
by virtue of hie No. 3 position, he could
not cash in on the other two goals.
"My primary goals this year are to
play No. 1, to get 20 wine or more and to
qualify for the tournament aft.er the
regular eeaeon,' ' he aaid.
Naturally, by playing No. 3, his first
objective will be obliterated. However,
reaching tbe 20-win plateau, be aaid
aaau.rinaly, would be no problem
becauae tho competition would not be
that good at No. 3.
Ao for hio third goal, be could easUy
aatisly tho tournament bidding requirement of a winning record. but with Nor·
thorn 'o echedule, Coleman indicated his
caliber of competition would not be high
enough to merit coneideration for poet·
aeaoonplay.
So the only thing, or things, otending
between Coleman and the poaoible
acheivement of hie goals are teammates
Heneley, whom he hae never defeated,
and Zaeb, who'o looking to win hlo job
back.

NKU's 6'5" junior Dan Coleman hopes to defeat two of h•s teammates m
challenge matches to become the No. 1 player on the tenn1s team this season. (Fronk
Long, photo)

Can't Afford Auto Insurance?

CAMPUS RECREATION
Snow caru:elled the first week of
action in the Men'• Intramural
Basketball League Tournament, which
wao echeduled to begin on March 2.
Following are tho times for all firot·
round games to be played on March 9:
11 :00.Ttoydiane ve. Maruadere
ADO Alumni ve. P.E. Majora
12:00-No Vacancy ve. Alumni
Neutron Bomben ve. 1 Hour Mart.
I:()().Juz vo. Holy Rollero
G., B. & Knucko vo. Pike Alumni
2:00-Amity vo. Chaae Barriatero
No Namoo vo. U.N.M. Loboo
3:00-Sunday Schoolero vo. Cruy Eight
ADO VI. Pi Kappa Alpha
• :oo.<:haee Shyotero vo. Who Careo
Weidy·Hooto vo. Chaae No. 2
5:30-Heod Claanero vo. Sixera
Laepin Uzardo vo. Sigma Phi Eppo

6:30-Linneman Funeral vo. BuUdoge
Renoba ve. Tau Kappa Epsilon
7:30-Tho Force vo. King of tho Quarto
Nordo vo. PBR Club
8:30-Saddle Club 7 vo. Muff Oivoro
TKB ve. Alumni Mixen
9:30-Chaae Nightowla va. Chaoe No. I
Back Bar vo. S.T.A.R.S
10:30-Pikeo vo. Sunbuco
Crush en vo. Water Buffaloa

Don't let the h1gh cost of au to
mobile 1nsurance keep you off
the h1ghways. Lenke Gross lnsur
ance Associates is sure to have
JUSt the coverage you need Smce

Lenke Gross IS an Independent
agency, we have the company
and payment plan JUSt nght for
you Come by and see us. You'll
be back on the road again in no
t1mel

Hodge Podge wine title

Lenke - Gross

Hodga Podge upoet the Ace 's, 37·32,
in the championship game of the
Women 'a Intramural (Two·&.·Out)
Basketball Tournament on 1\aeeday,
Man:h • .
Sophomore volleyball player Anite
Epperly led the winnoro with 1• pointo
whiM another volleyball player, Kim
Gunning, paced tho )_,-o with ten.

Insurance Associates
781-0434
26 N. Ft. Thomu Avo.
Ft . Thomu , Ky. 41075
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TONIGHT!

Richie Ha'Cens
8 p .m . an d 10 p .m .
University Center Cafeteria
NKU students $2 with I.D .
Available at the door!

- comingMarch 14
Therese Edell
and
Bets~ Lippitt
8 :30p .m .
University Center Ballroom
NKU students admitted free!
$1 general public

- comingApril4
John Hartford
8 :30p .m.
University Center Cafeteria
NKU students $2 with 1.0 .
$4 faculty , staff and alumni
$5 general publi::
available at the University Center
Information Center and Mole's
Record Exchange , 2615 Vine , near UC

UNIVERSIT Y CENTER BOARD

Call the NKU Activity Hot Line 292-5600 for more information
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